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evening, plans were discussed 
concerning a parade during the ! 
annual St. 'Pat celebration. Each , 
Ray S. 'Rucker Will 
Finance And Build 
Structure 
Construction will begin as soon 
as possible on a .5.l=r Qom, 102 
student dormito1·y to be ready 
for use next September, accord-
ing to Ray S. ' Rueker, local bu si -
nessman who is financing and 
building the dormitory. 
AIMME -t.o Award 
Scholarship A_gain 
1 member is to discuss the parade 
with his respective organ ization ! 
deciding whether or not it is 
favorable . A committee of three Th e local Women's Auxiliary 
of the 'Ame ri can Institute of 
Mining and Metallurg ka l Eng-
in eers announces a scho lar sh ip 
open to juniors and seniors in 
Mining, Metallurgy, Geology, and 
Chemistry as applied to Metal-
Iur gyi for the following schoo l 
year. Th e scho larship will con -
sist of $200.00 award - one-half 
an outright scho lar sh ip, and one-
ha lf a loan to be rep aid without 
int erest as soon as poss ible fo l-
.lowing graduation. Applications 
should be submitted by March 15, 
and awa rd s will be mad e on May 
15. 
Dr. Hughes Gives 
-Cyclotron tectur:e 
Approximately 150 factulty 
Schroeder Paces Miners 
"With 21 Points; 
Opponents Scoreless 
During First ,Half 
The dormitory will be bu.ilt on 
the west side of State Street, a-
cross from Harris Hall and im-
mediately south of th e Woodman 
1esidence. Built on a framework 
of reinforc ed concrete and steel, 
the two-story building will be 
completely fir epro of . 
Mr. Ruck er stated that while 
r.ext- September was too far a -
way to make definite statements, 
he would estimate that the m onth -
ly rental per student would be 
abou.t $10. · 
Students will li ve two in a 
room. Two bath r ooms, each with 
a number of showers and toilets, 
are prov ided on each floor. Re-
creation rooms are provided on 
the ground floor and in the base -
ment. 
Quarters for the caretaker are 
~rovided in the bu ild ing. 
House Committee 
Refuses Funds 
Last Thur sday the Misso uri 
State House Appropriations Com-
mittee rejecte d a proposal to 
furnish funds for a dormitory at 
,the Missouri School of Mines. 
The appr opriation was . to be 
$150,000 and was to be used in 
the erect ion of a dormitor y on 
the campus to 1·elieve a possible 
crowded situation w,hich ma y re-
sult next year. Construction work 
at nearby Fort Le onard Wood 
has caused the housing situ ation 
in Rolla to become rather diffi-
Awards will be based on schol-
arship, ch~racter, l ea der ship , per-
sonalit y, and need. See Mr. Hub-
bard for furth er deta •;Js, 
Al.pho Chi ·Sigma 
Initiation Today 
A formal initiation of the Mis-
souri Schoo l of Min es Beta Delta 
Chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma will 
be held on Sat urd ay, February 
15. Pl edg es who, will be initiated 
are: H. P . Brueschke; E. L. Clar-
idge; J. IP. Bernd t; H. Harness; 
D. R. Strehlau; and W. E. Yates. 
A banquet will be held at th e 
Christian Church Saturday even -
in g followed by entertainme nt at 
the home of Dr. T. G. Day, Pro-
fessor of Organic Chemi stry. 
Th e final arrangem ents for the 
initiation were made at the m eet -
ing held Wednesda y ni ght, Feb-
ruary 12. 
Chedsey, Forbes 
And Hanley Attend 
N. Y. AIMME Meet 
cult, and an increase in the Director Checlsey, Professor C. 
number of students at MSM n ext R. F orbes and Pr ofessor H. R. 
rear may result in awkward s it- Hanley left for Ne w York during 
uations for the students. the week to attend the an nual 
Senator Emo1·y W. Allison meeting of the Am erican Jn st i-(Dem.) of Rolla app eared before tute of Mining and Metallurgical 
the comm\tt ee to urge the funds Engineers being held there. Prof. 
for a 100 room dormitory. Sena - Forbe s was accompan ied by Mrs. 
tor Allison, when ca lled by a For bes . Director Checlsey is 
MINER 1:eporter, said tha t this cha'•·man of the Minerals Indu s-
Present bill which was . a~prove _d, tr Division of the organization. 
•n emergenc y appropriat10n bi ll l Y _____ _ __ 
:
0r $2,080,470, is ju st a prelim- 1 • F I I 
inary one and is ,by no means I Hospital u 
final. "The doors are all op en . . M' 
~nd we're still fighting," he said, Th_e Missouri School of mes 
and there is a possibility of in- hospital has had a full house a-
eluding a special appropriation s ga in all week . Cne ,hund r ed and 
claus~ in the final bill, or sev- twelve cases were treated ~es-
eral ether possible steps which terday alone, a ll ~; t h';'.n mmor 
may yet be taken due to the cuses, of course. . Flu , seemed 
!act that the pres~nt movem ent in be the predomma~t troubl e 
a!'{ain, with colds running a close 
See DORMITORY, Page 4 seccrd. 
was appointed to carry. out the members and students heard Dr. details. 
It was decided that tickets to 
the St. Pat's celebration wou ld 
be given away at the sho,v on 
February 26-27. Th e St . Pat' s 
board also announces that it will 
not give its r egularly schedu led 
A . L. Hughes, pro.fessor of phy- Upsetting · the app le cart, the 
sics at Washington Univers it y, Min er basketba ll squad beat a. 
lecture on the cyclotron, it s, hi s - strong Culver Stockton team 43-
tory, composition, and appiica- 24 last night at the Jackling 
tion in science, Thursday even- Gym. 
ing. Dr. Hughes was guest First Ralf, Miners 9-0 
speaker of the Rolla Section of Sparked by the brilliant clefen-dance on Feb. 22nd. 
Sigma Xi. sive play of Bruse, Schroeder, 
Th e cylclotron was invented by an d Wampler, the Min er Quintet 
Dr. Lawrence of the University held a potentiaHy powerful Cul -
of California for the purpose of ver Stockton tea m to no score 
studying the physics of the nuc - during the fir st half. 
Theta Tau Elects 
' William D. Busch was elect ed 
treasureT and Raymond O. Kast en , 
corresponding secretary at the 
Theta Tau meeting in the club 
ro om Thursda y night. 
Plan s were discussed for t he 
possibilities of a biennial c9nven-
tion to be held in St. Louis dur-
ing the Christmas holida ys . 
leus of the atom. It finally came For the firs t eight minutes of 
to be used to . produce artificia l the contest neither team was 
radioactivit,' . Dr. Hughes ex- able to find the basket . hTen lead 
plained in det ai l ho w particles by Schroeder, who talli ed seYen 
are subjected to a series of high points, the ,Gillman squad came to 
voltages thus producing neutrons, lif e to lea d at the half 9 to o. 
protrons and alpha rays, al l of Both teams us ed a zone defense . 
which are used to bombard other Th e Cu1'·er Stockton squad em-
elem ents in a radioactive manner . plo ye d th eir second team which 
l 
Th e cyclotron has numerou s was composed of three freshmen Baby Girl For Prof. Black poss ibl e applications in medicine, and two sophomores, during the 
La t Tu esda at the Je ffe r son botany and metallurgy. Dr. Hugh- entire . first half: . 
s Y H . 1 t i es considers the deYelopme nt of S, c"nd Half-M,ners Win 43-21 City St. Mary's osp1ta 1e ' I ' 
~t~t Jil~:~ei~:~~h ::·of:~s~ 1~ :~~ · ~~~i;:;;,~;:;~: :~e s:~e~I~~ g,~e::i~,s: C~~~hthe Hs::i~tg~!n th\;"co~~l:e~'.: 
one-ha lf pound baby gYrI. The the past decade . Stockton put his fir st tea m on 
g irl has been named Martha -------- ~he floor in an encleavO !.' to break 
Leone. These is Pro fes5or and Vunise Banuw, sister of the losing streak, the team has 
Mrs . Black's second child, the heavyweight champion Joe Louis, at This time . Th e Cu' ert team 
first be ing twelve yeaT old is attending the University of wn!l its first nine gar:nes this sea-
Charles Black. Michigan. son then droppe d the last three 
Fifty-One Spring G raduates Have 
Positions Offered T hem So Far 
A total of 51 spring- grad uates I back the early part of March. 
now have jobs afte r gra duation , Mr. W. S. Idl er of the Alumin -
accorcling- to information put out um Company of America will 
by the registrar's office yester - come to Rolla on the twenty-first 
day. A lar ge number will be in - of February and in terview men 
terviewed in the next few weeks, from the Mechanical, Metallurgi -
and 1nany of these will receive cal, Chem ical , and Electrical eng-
positions. A number of men have ineer ing de'partments. He will 
received more than on~ offer, probalby be accompanied by Ray 
and have no t yet decided which W. Rucker of tho cla ss of '06 of 
to take. M, S . M. Mr . Idl er has hired a 
During the last week Mr . Carl large number of M. S. M. gra du-
Gannon of the Phili ps Refining ates in the last few years. 
Company interv iewed men from Mr. Cole of the Wright Aero-
th e Chemical, Civi l, Mecha nical, naut ical Corporation will inter-
Petro leum , and Metallurg ical en- view all those who might be in-
gineering departments. He only terested in securing employment 
hired men from the Chemica l wit h his company but he, will be 
and Petroleum departments but un able to come to Rolla. Tho se 
he handed the records of men who are intel'estod are to meet 
from the other departments into him in T.:rbana, Illinois on the 
his office and others will pro - twenty-eighth of February. 
bably receive positions a liltle Th e assistant dean of the busi-
later in the fut ur e. The men of- ness school of Han •ard Univer-
fered j obs are Carl Zvanut, Jen- sity \\~II intervi ew all men in-
nings Lambeth, and Andrew terest ed in the National Scholar-
Cochran . ship b that sch ool on February 
Mr. Roark, Vice President of t\\·entieth. 
Production of the Shell Oil Com- Th ere are other employ ers com-
pany intervjcwed men Irom the ing· from other com panies and 
same departments as Mr. Gan- all those who 1rnnt to receive 
non . He re ached no immediatt employment in these companies 
decision bu t will mail his report should ste llilr. Hubbard 
before they met the M111ers last 
nighL He had not 1:1anned on us-
:rcg: his first squad, as Culver-
Stockton has a conf Pr ence game 
tbi::-; ,•,·<.:::ni11.f'_ a:,t1 he \,·ant ed the 
li::>Ys to rest. 
The whcle second half was 
plenty 1:ough :1nd '~'ampler was 
ur.ce :-narc ejecte i on persona l 
fouls . Seveni times a coup le of 
tho fdlows did a little shoving 
i.l!''d traded a few "ords. 
r;, }.1ocder was :"'!1.-ain on a scor-
in~ r-pree as he \'-'as at Spring-
fit) d l~st wee!~ and accounted 
for 21 of the i\Iiners 43 points. 
13r11<·e scored but fo ur points 
lr .. 1t i--roved h~c:. ability to play 
drfc.r 1s.C::: and set them UP. for his 
team mates . 
Nut once during the whole game 
di,! the Miners Jose the lead and 
towards the encl of the game 
\Vhfll the Culbert team, which is 
known for it s high scorin g, be-
gin to drop them in the basket 
at a furio~s rate , the Miners 
c-vcn outdid them . 
SoE.ctators coming frvm 
gyn;i,a simn claimed this to 
the best game played on 
Minus home floor this vear, 





Schro eder, f 
Ncsley, f 
Bruce, c · 
FG FT PF TP 
,.,_ 10 1 0 2 
1 1 3 3 
2 0 1 4 
See BASI{ETBALL, Page 3 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publication 
of th e Students of the Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy. It is published every Tu esday and Satur-
day during the schoo l year. Entered as sec ond class 
matter Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, I 
Sub scription pric e - Dom estic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
year. Singl e copy 4 cents . 
Member 
flll!:,-~&8.NT!t:D P'OR NATIONAL AD\/UtTI.ING BY 
Associaled Colle5iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Distrib ut or of 
G:>llee,iaie Di6est 
& U>llt ge Publi shers RtPrtstntati11e 0 
420 MADIS O N AVE , ft NEW YORK. N. Y. 
CHICAGO • eostO II • LOI AIIC. CLU • S AN FIIIAN CI SCO 
Member of 
Misso uri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fr ed W. Finley 
The Missouri Miner 
Bird Seeds 
Two roughn ecks wa lking along 
pas sed one of the town's most 
ra vis hin g an d allurin g beauties. 
"I fee l like taking her out a-
2-15-41 
2-15 
lb,_ /l Spl~:~:SPe~~f ! ~ M't 
buildin g the dormitory (see front I n f fl. RAY S. RUCJ(ER, who i page for story) on Stale Street f is a very interes,rng cnaracter. Ue 
ga in," whispe red one. ' ir When Ye Ed introduced himself;. 
"Have yo u had he r out?" / ,IJL'J Mr. Rucker said loudly, "Well. 
"No-b ut once before I fe lt lik e / ~ l d 'l" it." yo u'r e a big ug y ev1 . Al- l 
Even though we mi sse d the though true enough, we were Ml 
• • • h somewhat taken aback. Mr. The 
Aun li e, were you ever in a pr e- dea dline of the _ last iss u': t. e Rucker ! aid it in such a tone, ,·in ove,r 
dicamen t? dirt on t he Militar y Ba ll is 
st ill however, that it sounded almost /fllesdaJ 
No, dea r , but heaven knows I'v e of inte r est. It proved to th e best complim•mary. trounced 
tried. sing le dar.ce of the year . th score 
Gene Schill lost hi s fai th in KENNETH VAUGHAN. an en- e h 
Jimmi e giggled when the teach-
er r ead the story of a man who 
swa m a river thr .ee tim es befo re 
breakfast . 
• • • 
erget ic sophomore on th e Miner- (Xac 
women when hi s date was ca lled · fun 
"You doubt -th a t a train ed sw im-
Mana g ing Editor s ...... Haro ld N ich olas, Wayne Benn etsen mer coui cl do that Jimmi e ?" 
for at 1 :30 a. m. by th e hea d man staff , is responsibl e for the jokes ~ . 
of the Pershing Rifl es at Wa sh- in th is issue. Hi s defen se, when the Mm; 
ington U. Hi s date a lso came from we £cr used him of tryinJ to ~et JI toe 
Washington u., l,u;, perhaps this us put on probation, was that he fa)'. /a 
got a ll of them from magazines b· an 
is ju st a coincidence . Hi s main in the libr a r y. If the library first ha! 
regret was the unu sed hote l room thinks they're OK, wh o are we 'og the Advertising Manager .. .. .. .. ....... ........ . Natha n J affe "No, but I wonder why h e 
at the Edwin Long . to object. board an E b didn't m ake it fou r, and get back 
Bu s ine ss Manag er · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· Ra nd le g ert l o th e s ide where hi s cloth es A f irst se meste r ba sic st ud ent, OUR DAIL y DIRTY . DEE De lliner su 
Circulation Manage r s ... . Chris Wal'lenbarge r, Mike Henn in g I were ." in orde r to dr ess up hi s uni form, We were show ing a copy of that st_ to
o i 
borrowed some sergeant's chev- letter of r equested exi t on the ed1we 
THEY'RE AT IT AGAIN 
The following notice was received 
School of Mines students a few days ago: 
by three 
You will please take notice tbat we int~nd to 
terminate your tenancy and demand possession of-
you of the room which you now occupy in the dwell-
ing house belonging to us in the City of Rolla, Phelps 
County Missouri, located at 505 West 10th Street, on 
the 10th day of March, 1941. 
You • will please take due notice and govern 
yourself accordingly. 
W. T. Mollett 
Lillian Mollett 
· ::_ 1n· s"pite of opportunities to rent their rooms at 
much higher prices to workers on the army camp, thie 
p~ople of Rolla who keep student roomers have al-
most unanimously kept the agreement that they en-
tered .·into last fall when they rented their rooms to 
students at a certain monthly rate. 
Cases like the above have, bowever, arisen -a 
n~mber of times, when students are asked to leave 
for no reason or for some fli:msy pretense of a rea-
son. True, we ca.nnot expect the law of supply and 
demand to be repealed to favor us Miners, but we 
can ask that the rate,; under which we rented rooms 
last fall be continued to the end of-this year. 
The influx of camp workers began three months 
• • • rons and a Detonator citat ion ftont page te - one of the local ere num 
Lady: Ha ve yo u tr ied to cur e cord for the affair. All this was ,., tiness me n, who wa rather ~g com 
thi s parr ot cursing? fine with one excep ti on : he sew - '.•ff•p rised to no•.c that the house t and . 
P et Shop .Man: Hell , yes. lady, ed the chevron s on up side down. hclongerl to him, ana wa s only Gomg \
but the damn-fool bird onl y .r;ets The absence of th e · y oung er r •nl cd b., th e peop le i, rning the ·ih a I 
worse a ll the ,ti~,~- element was quite r efreshi ng. A nuic~. A. J.,·. ,,1 supporte i· of the gnlars 
few s till r esorted to robbi ng of sl. 1dents, h e s tated that he would rnnteen 
Bache lor: A man who can have a the cradl e, and the hi gh ranking fight fire with fire, and will ~inutes 
g irl on his knee s without having ca det off icer was not ed with a raise their rent immediat ely. more in 
bet on hi s hand s. girl who wcn't be 18 (legal age) -------·------- ost of 
• • • I for three ,·ears yet. Wednesday th e spec tators were ~-enig v 
Most men like to fidd le aro·.1 Hi Jambor came bac k f1:on: a trip in the balcony over the swim- ,i, who 
a whi le befo r e making ovc~tm 0 s home and walked mto his ro om min g poo l, the tea m was all hen do 
to a g irl. late Sund ay nigh t. Thi s procedure dr esse d, and ever yo ne was won- Miner !re 
• • • wa s quit e the custom with him dering what had happened to the ~ame an 
A boy came in from scho ol one bu t it did bothe r him when two Kemp er t eam. Coach Sih·c, man , Mme 
day and sa id: "Pop, ho w mu ch is g irl s emerg ed out of hi s bed. He bega n ge tting impati ent and sta1 t- ( ;rtcen 
a billion a:onar s ?" cla im s he had no knowl edge of I 
ed checking up. H e found there te ,·h· 
And hi s papa replied, "It' s a them being there and a ll has wa s a little mi sund erstand}ng in Mfers:n 
helluva lot of mon ey." been cleared up. Th ey were the the correspondence, for Kemper , go 1, 
Th e nex t clay the boy ca me g uests of a _fri end for the Mili- s tat ed in the letter that they , ;utc: 
bac k from school cry in g, and the tary Ba ll. would be her e on Thur sday. nter Ho 
father said , "What is the matter We h ea rd that Bob Bruce had Wh en th e tea m heard this they · 
with you, son?" a 4 a. m. date with a frat ernit y good-nat ured ly to sse d Mr. Silrer-
"That wasn ' t the right answci·," brother's g irl. ton in the pool. With due re,wects iabHits 
the boy rep li ed. Th e Th eta Kap& have their to the coac h we must say he took in s rn 
• • • braw l ton ight and we ought to it in great sty le and came out ut g_ 
Could T see the Captain? have some thing int eres: ing n ew j and pleased the spectators ,\ith l0\ 
sh crtl y . . . . I a couple of "clo= n-di ves ." !\"ace He's forward, 'l\1:is. ____________ ____ __ __ ____ ·'-~-- -- U1e a,1 
I'm not afraid, I'v e been out Ch f • Id R 11T b I d do,and c 
with coll ege boys. . ester le eprin tS O QCCO 00 1 
• • • 
"Just fancy that," exclaimed 
the proud moth er, "they've pro-
·u. S. A." Story of Tobacco Industry 
moted our 'Erbert for hi lt in the Se many reque o,s have been Durham, N . C., portrayed in thi< IN 
se r gea nt . Th cy·vc mad e him " r ece ived for the big free book, I book, a lon e cover one hundred . ee 
courtmartia l." "Tobaccoland, U . S. A ." off er ed j and fif t v acres. Eve ry visitor lo I REIi 
• • • by Cheste r fiel d Ciga rettes in a "T obacc oland" finds a t. ut I ~ 
ago; the School l.J1s been here seventy years. 
::: 1,, * ::< 
Fo llow ing an address to a group recent national new§paper ad,·e r- t hr ough these factories an ac1,·cn• 1 
of A med can st ud en ts, a Ch inese tisemcnt 1 • that anot her 1nill ion turc in American manufacturing 
• pr c-fessor announced t hat ques- cop ies for immediate distribt iti on ingen4ity, and he never forgets I tions were in order. arc being rushed thr ou;;h publi - the bright gc lden color and rich 
A FRIEND IN NEED 
The an noun cement that a Rolla business man, 
Mr. Ray S. Rucker, will finance a_nd b:-iilr~ a ,rformi-
torv for the Mis ouri School of Mmes md1cates tha t 
sonrnone is hear ti ly int eres ted in the welfa re of the 
~chool. Of course, the dormitory will be a bu sin~ss 
prnpo ition for the sponso r, but th~ fact remam s 
that it is, or soon may be a necessity an d comes at 
the correct time. 
· Aside from thi s fact, the low rates which will 
Le -charkecl will erve as a stabi lizing influence, pre -
sumabl y, for private houses in the commun ity, an d 
should aid in preventing th e recurrence of severa l 
embarrasing incid ent s which_ have occurred recent-
ly in regards to tud ent housm prob lem 
In The Mail Bus Station Moved 
The Greyhound, M. K. and 0, 
Dea r Aunt Fppie: and Mo.-Ark. bus lines hav e 
Your lclt c,· was very int erest-, lrn1•~ferrecl their bus s tation ftom 
inr-, but if yau read lhe ,)!INER I f-cuLt's Dru e- ~tnt• to Bell's Ca~c•, 
oflen you 11ust know lhat it is loca lecl tn Pin c St re et at l-lig-,1-
noi our poli~y to print. nnonyrnous 1 " ;1.' 6t;, in n nl~Jf or t lo avoid t.he 
lcttt.'f.. · j ('0111,!C"s~ion_ of t.hr do"nt own hw:.i-
You sec your lelte r might be ncss d1s lnct. 
, . I 
written by a studt·nl trying to 
1
. 
~nnoy us. If you will just drop us ----
a note telling- u:,:; your name we 
"How," aske d a precocious cation . frag ran ce of the newl y-op ncd 
youn g woman, "do the Ch inese I ndividuals an d groups will re- ho11sheads of tobacco fr esh from 
disseminate sex inform~tion in ceive cop ies on r equest to Liggett t heir long mellowing in storai:e. 
their count r y?" and Myers Tobacco Compa ny, 630 "Toba ccoland, U . S. A." is al-
\'Likc other rccplcs," r eplied Fifth Avenut , New York, N. Y. so the sto ry of a lyrical Southern 
th e professor, "they ju st grope "Tobaccclan cl, U. S. A." is the tobacco-growing family, shO\,·in~ 
around in lhc dark." na me g iven to the g 1·oup of states ho wt he family '~ life revolves a-
* • •~ · i in which America's fin e cigarette round the prokre ss of the tobaccc 
flunked calculus lhe tobaccos a re grown. While to- crop fr om seas on to seaso n. Th_, 
Pro( sai d I didn't kn ow Math bacco is grown in 22 s tales o f imp ortance of th e cit ies and um- '11 
from a hole in the g r oun d. the Union, the prima1y cigarette ve r iti es of Am erica' s tobacco ... l1 
tobacco states are Maryland, Vir- capita l arc shown in pictures an< SNoo 
Three managers of chicken ginia, North Car ,-lina, South Ca - text . 
farms in Germany, so \.ohe s tory rslina 1 Gcorgia 1 Flo rid n, T cnncs-
gocs, were be ing questioned by see. Kentucky, Ohio and Missou ri. :-lew Ca mpai gn Relea sed 
an investigator. Scores of coJlcg-es have writ- Many ce leb ritie s an• ag-ain in• 
"Whal cio y en feed your chick- Len to praise lhc completeness o( eluded in t he new Chcsterfiek 
ens?" he asked the first. this story of America' s g r eat to- advertising campaign, scheduled 
"Corn." bazco in<lustr).,.1 which in 42 na tionally in newspa pers durioi s 
"You're under ane st! We use rag-es with over 100 larg-c photo- F0bruary and March. Amon~ 817 p 
corn lo feed the people." graphic illu strat ions fu lly cle- thse ar~ Dick Sha ughne ssy, r 
Th e second o,·crhearcl the con- scribes tobacco farm ing and ci- S. all-ga uge skeet sho ot ing charn 
vcr~at ion and tdrd to play safe . gal'ctte n~nnuf ').ctu rc. pion and winn er of ncnrly 7( ~~ 
"Whal do you feed yo ur chick- Of particu la t' interest lo many skeet titles; Sally Young, to? '---,:::_: 
en s ?" rea der s is the long prcpar:it ion ranking bridg e play er; Fra~c•; 
"Corn hu sks." of lol,accos for Ches erfie lcl, a Burke, 1940-141 "Miss America 
" You' re under arrcsl! " "e n~e procC1s!'-lus ting fro m two to three and Brenda Jo yce of ~1otionfpic 




• · · · · F d W ·n&'s "Chesterfieh he ns;kcd turning to lhc th!rd g-rowino• h·1rvest1nz curmc, age- 1 • r e an "' 
nian. ing- ~~nnitionh1g- ' for ~~r-rcct ! PJen u1·e Tim eo broa.clcasts, an! 
" 1 g-i\·c th e chicke1;s the mon~y rnoi
1
stu-rc con lent.' and blcndi1,g I P.at O'Brien,.. fi l.m star , a_r e fe:'t 
~nd tell t1'em lo go buy th eir O\\ n of the ' y:irious domestic lob:icco s j tu 1·ec together 111 a special ~ 
food." "ilh imJ r-rleci Turki sh lea( ar , Patnc k' s Day advertisement 
• • • the J:!l'Ounclwork. Then comes mod- I Nationa l bill boa rd shn11n_,, 
ShoYdrunne,· I ke: ' ·We certain- crn ool-prouf 1'.lar.ufaclt:rc, mak-1 de11ler displays, and the Wa~ 
will gladly publi sh your lct!.er, ' like very much lo 
keLpin r your nnm C' a ~ccret. / tcr . 
I ·, had a bi~ time la s~ ni).!ht fo-
1 
i11~ i'< •.sihle r.rorlucli/Jn of mi!l'.on~ I "Ple asu re Tim.c" and G!rnn "'; 
print )'Our Jet ~ t~n cr nts." "" nf J)U("ka~c~ cf ri1;.1r tt--es pC'l: 1 ler "l\f oonlight . 3e r en,adc" ra~ ~ 
His irul : ••ru say! 1 wnnilt•r I clay. show s over tl:e lrad.ing n•t""'r~ ,tho .. . 
Please -00 this, becau se we would Ye Ed. lrow little l,rothcr S!l nt it?" Th<_, C~, t.1 'kl<i fad urics at I supsor t the n ,wsp apcr proi:rsfll• •..: 
2-IS-41 
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Miners Win 49 to 15 Over 
Jefferson College Quintet 
Miner Swimmers Sink .Kemper 
Military Academy By 34-32 Scor.~ , 
Track Season Here; 
More Men Needed 
By Char lie Mitchell 
Th e MSM swimming tel)m ad-
ded Kemper ,Military Academy to 
their string of vict ories by defea t-
ing them at the Miner pool Tu es-
day to the tune of 34-32. 
we ,~ 
back. JI!, 
such a toie 
unded •lm0& 
llAli, an en 
in the Mine 
for the joke 
le!ense, •he 
lryinl to ! 
By Ed Voge lsang his team in scor ing -with five The Miner s chalked up an easy •points. 
win over Jeffer son College here The bo::. ~co-re: Tu esday eve ning wh en they MINERS (49) trounced the St. -Loui s quintet by Player FG FT PF TP the score of 49 to 15. Nesley, f ______ 2 1 1 5 Coach Gill u~ed fifteen men in Blair , f ________ 2 O 1 4 this fun packed contest that saw Allison, f o O O O the Miners ahead by the sco re of Scholz, f _______ 3 0 0 6 11 to O after four minut es of Schroeder, f _________ 1 1 1 3 play. Coach Gill sub stit u te d free- N evin, f 0 0 0 0 
Most import ant in the line of 
eve nt s in the In tra -mur a l spo r ts By Charlie Mitchell The meet was close. Th e lead 
changed severa l times ,a11d the 
Min er s had to win a tb1'illing 181) 
yard medley relay to cinch th~ 
me et. 
Dick Brackett, af t er pla;in~ 
was that b 
m maga,il\! 
the librai 
who are i 
]y and often, and mo st of the Isenman, f ____ .... _ O O 1 o 
league durin g the next week is For the past two weeks, some an imp ortan t meeting of all in- thirty fe llow s hav e been training tra-mural sro r ts man age r s from for track. The team has but six eve r y organizat ion on th e campus. letterm en r eturning and is in need Coac h Gill as ks that every house of materia l for all the eve nt s. 
and Ind epende nt s have a man Lettermen returning are Cor-pre se nt at the meeting. It will be neau. hmdl er and mile re lay man; held n ext Tu esday, Feb. 18th at Cutl er , mil er; Pierce, mile relay; the Coach's office. Th e purpose GaN un, half-miler; Van Pool, half of the meeting will be to .discuss miler; and Spinner, high jump. the rest of the Intr a-mura l pro- Besides these men there are al-gra m a nd spec ifi ca ll y the Box- so fe llows out for the team who ing and wrestlin g, wh ich is to be did not let te r last year, but sta nd 
seco nd in the 40 ya rd fr e~ sty le, 
cam e back to win a close 100 yard 
breast stroke and Hadl ey with ':tis 
u sual cons iste ncy took the 100 
yard ba ck st roke. 
RTY .DEE! 
copy of tlt 
exit on ti 
of the I 
was ralh 
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ma ,as on 
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first half was a matter of get - Bru ce, c 7 o 3 14 ting the r ebo und off the back Smith, c ____________ O O O o board and long shots. With the Wahlbrink, c O O O O Miner subs in the ga me the con - W a mpl er , g 0 o 1 0 test took on the asoects of a Main, g _ 1 1 1 3 medicore intr a -mU1·al battle. Fouls Bra,nd, g ........... ____ O O 2 o were numerous with fo urt een be- ! Mushovic, g ___ . 2 o 2 4 ing committed by the Miner quin- ! Cook, g ...... - .............. 4 2 1 10 tet and ten by the v isitors. 
_ Going into · the second ha lf ,. To ta ls ______ 22 5 14 49 
""th a 17 to 8 lea d, the Miner JEFFElRSON COLLEGE (15) regulars took com mand , piling up P layer FG FT PF TP seventeen points in the first ten Watkins, f ...... ___ o 0 1 o 
minutes of pla y a nd thirt een Hollida ,;; f ·--....... 1 3 2 5 
more in the n ex t . six minutes. Price, f --------· 1 o 3 2 Most of the ente rtainm ent of the K. Weiss, f ... ,...... _ O O o o evening was provided by Mush- Mueller, c ..... ______ 2 O 1 4 
ovic who shoYed his way ab out Savage, g ...... -.. 0 0 0 0 
when closel y guarded. Schultz, ·1 Jam es, g -- .-•· 0 0 0 0 llliner fr eshman, turned in a fine A. W eiss, g _ 1 2 3 4 game and accounted for s1x of Rh einne cke r, g 0 0 1 0 the Miner's tallies . Br uce totaled Baker , g _ O O O o 
held during early March. a better chance this year. 
The Bas ketball games r.r e rap- Of cou r se, eoach Bullman a l-
_idl y , dra wing to a close with on- ways looks eagerly to see what the ly a few games left to be played freshman cla ss has to offer. 
,this w~ek. DU1·ing this la st week, Prospects her e look __fairly bri,ght. the Frosh lo st to the Sonhomore We will probably be hearing , team in' a thrillin g game last something from some of these Monday to· the tu ne of 36 to 32 . "freshies" soon: 
Th ese ' thre e boy s, Hadl ey, 
Brouk and Brackett came back 
latei· and sw·1mrn,1\g ~ t~eir re spec-
tive strokes in that order , bare ly 
nosed out the Kemp er ~ 180 ·y,n·d 
medley relay team and decided the 
me et in th e Miner s favor. 
Burb er ry , who was off sty le la st 
week, came back sfrong ly to win 
the diving eve~t easily . 
Th e Pi K. A. t eam def eated.. t he Ne il Woods, who was the on ly Si !;)ma Nu's, as did the K. A.'s freshniail to Jei:t~l- in football and over A .. L. T . The Jun iors also hits "the~.sca:le"' away ove r two Next week t he team m<iets Mur-beat Lambda Chi bi• a score of hund,t~d _ ~!/pods is pr etty fair with , ray State Tea che r s Col)ege frpm 26-16. the _,v_gigi)t_s. Kentucky. On Tu es day, after the Varsity La Ba rge, wh-0 lettered th r ee 40 yd. FREE STYL-E__.:Latti-game, the Kappa Sig team de- yea rs in high school in St. Loui s mor e, Kempei, 1st; Br ackett, M"in-feated the Sigma Pi 's by 25 to and is a hu rd1er. ' ers , 2nd; •Bierman, Miners, 3°i·d. 17. · Charlie Mitchell, who likewi se Time :Z0.6. The r emain ing games to be lettered three yea r s as a sp rinter played are on this coming Mon- at Roosevelt High in St . Louis. day, Tuesday, and Wedn es day. J ean Nevins, who lettered in Thi s will complete the schedule t he high hu r dles in Wo Qdstock , for the pres ent s_chool year and Illinois. 
100 yd. BREAST . STR OKE -
Brouk, Min ers , 1st; Ralph, Kemp-
er; 2nd; Ha w, h..emner, 3rd; Time: 
1:12.6. 
-
fourteen points by the basket 
route while Cook score d ten. The 
Jeff erson College quint et made 
five goals, bvo of these being 
executed by Mu eller, a tall rangy 
center . Holli day, J. C. forward, led 
(Ohi o th e floors will be cleared for the Last year the team fini sh ed boxing ' and wrestling matches. fifth in the outdoor conference 220 yd . FREE S_~;YI;~Mason , The ga m es in orde r that they meet . Our first -meet is five weeks Kemper. l St ; Be,,·n5l_t, · _;v!incr,, 
Totals ....... _ 5 5 11 15 
Score at half: Miner s 23, Jef-
ferson College 7. 
Referee. Raymond Ogle 
·State) . 
Wo:bijits" a\·e '' ,I,'' fw unny wace, 
Things they do are a dis gwace. 
But you "•ould think it a dis-
gwace t oo -,- if you but knew-
t'he a,i·ful °ii,'ings that wa bbi ts 
do,and often too! 
arc to be played are as follows: off and they .wi ll need all the ea rl y 2nd; Glos~ K empe1:, 3rd. Tim e : tk On Monday, Sig ma 'Pi-Seni ors; t r a ini n,g they can get, for rumors Z:40.Z. . ·.: ::: :::::~::: Juniors-Alpha Lambda Tau; Pi around the MIAA are that all the 100 yd. BACK STROK.E-Had-Pappa Alpha-Triangle; Sig ma teams are st ronger than Ja'st yeaT . _Icy, Min er s, 1st; H a-lhrncay:;:it"eJn,)-Nu-Lambcla Ch i Alpha . Th en on 
· __ • I er, 2nd; Cochran, Kem pm.·, 3rd. 
and t e Sop 1s; 1g,na P1- ie a on mue rom page ~ I 100 Yd. FREE _ · ST;yLE • Kappa Phi; and Kappa Alpha a- Cook, g 3 3 1 9 Brack ett, Miners, 1st; · l~dson, g ainst the Tria ngles. To fini sh K 2 d B. .,1, · ' ~
.. ,?uesdahJ', we 
1
ha veS, _Kappa _ STig
1
·mta C t'BASdKEf,TBfl,Lf, . l Time : 1:11. 
__ .•. J 
Wampler, g, capt, 1 o 4 2
1 
empe_r, n ; 1crman , mmers, on W ednesday, Lambda ChL Al- 3 d T 1 00 8 o- -•-•- - •- •--'-•!• Pi Kappa Alpha pha will p la_y Sigma Pi,· Kappa l\fo shovic , g 1 1 0 3 r · unc: : · · l\ , 
1 
-
:,./evin, f . o 1 1 1 DIVING - Burberry, lfine1.;, I Need ,, El eve n men were forma lly in- Sigma-Theta Kappa Phi; and the l31air , i · 0 0 0 0 1st; Roth , Kemrer, . 2nd; ! Bos-iti ated into the Alpha Kappa Junior s against the Kappa Al[iha II K · 3 <l i Smith, o o o o I we , empe r , r . RELAXATION;> j Chapter of 'P i Kappa Alpha last team. Don't forget the mee ing 180 Yd . MEDLEY RELAY _ • I Thur sday i1ight . Th ese men were: on Tu es day at the Coac h's of:. Tota ls 18 7 43 Miners, 1st; Kemper, 2nd; Tir,; e, Willis Cla'rk, William Hell eweg e, fi ce. It is imputant. CULVER -STOC KTO N (;~) 1 :52 .5 - Hadley, Brouk, and I j Joe Bush, Louis Hartcorn, Wayne ________ Name 
.PG FT PF TP Brackett for the Miners . I Collub, Edward McClain, Oliver l O 160 Yd. FREE STYLE RELAY I Sl~,,·,,tl1, Robe1·t Erl1'ch, J. D. Je11- f T Ar 0rd ' f, Capt. O O I' t M' n d ·~ MSM R' I c• ff f o o o o - ~emper, ls ; r me,,s, t>n . 
' 
- , kins, Dar"·in Bingham and Bob I e eam ''" ' Time 1:28.2. H aw, Eclson ;: Mason, I I C:-,r lson , g O O 1 0 Harlow. 1·s Ou ts hoots ·u n ·,v. J. Wilson, g , .,ci. . ..,_ 2 l 3 5 Lattim ore for Kemp er . I A · Founder 's Day banquet 
O O 3 0 The 180 )'cl. Medley Relay ),·on ·, j being planned for March 1 or 2. Of M • 
_Fi sh cr, ,flf, O 4 for th e Miners by Hadl ey, Brouk QI ne T.c,·c, · 1 2 I · ' 0 0 and Brackett was won in the I ____ _____ B. Wil son O 0 I _ Winnin g over the University - Dentiorn, c 4 2 1 10 new-p ool record time of 1 :52.5. f the toba• 
. season, 1 
~ties and o 
ica's to~~ 
n picture, 
I Th e modern optimist is the fe l- of Maine br a score of 3,700 t o c:,.,rJ,:-1 g O O O O I. "--=------' i I Ic-w who think s ~is wife has q_uit I 3,649 points la st Saturday, t_he Po se y, g 2 1 3 . 5 i ciga rettes when ,ie starts .fmdmg l\Irner Rifle T ea m ex tended it s · Arthur C. S~h~efer 
New York -Life 
Insurance Co. 
I Try a game of I cigar butts around the house ._ I string of v ictori es to fiv e s traight Total s 10 6 12 24 SNOOKER · ____________ in the same numbe1; o_f sta1ts . Hefrees: Bab cock, Den,·er U; I I The Maine University sqund }kllmi eh, Illinoi s U . I or I -------------- \\'3S the only t ea m to hand the I BILLI A.RDS j M. S. M. riflem en a setbac k last 
1
1 0 AMBULANCE year, accountin g for the single I at I SERVICE loss in a 'total of 24 matches 1 s u I r H , s · 1· 
. McCaw fir ed la st year. I I 'll j The way the Miner riflemen 817 Pine _ 5% Be~r ! finished was as follow s : I 
-, : Funeral Home F. w. Finley -- 388 I 
. ' Ph one 276 R. E. Fi elds ------------· - .. 380 ,.. __ e__;___ , __ ,, __ ~ \ '-------
--- - .... -~ J. w. McA nern ey ..... ,_ 378 
Exclusive Agency 
9if:IJJma,daJdtMJ , V(~~• -,1i7"cANO>ES Jb 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
A . F. Fi ck ....... ---·-----------· 376 = 
F"" Select 
~iss'A~eri 
.T. H . F ox 370 
M. C. Ullrich 370 GROCERIES 
·Favorite of 90 per ~ent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Get unbia se d facts before you 
buy, 2.nd save r:toney. 
I 
E iii. Schu\Lz ,- 3'66 J F Burs t _ ____ 366 
E. G. Joh annes 354 
,,uonl Groceries inger [I
esterfll Meats FRESH MEATS casts,· 
r, a"
1 
1 F rn its 
pe~• V bl ,em•"~ egeta es 
sh"'u Two Phones Receive Your Orders 
1
~\r!~ ASHER & .BELL. MARKET de" t. p 
· nel'1' .. ---:·~h_o_n e_I 7___ . __ 7_00_._P_i_n_e_S_t ....... _ _ '\_"'l_e_D_e_I_iv_e_r _  £Cf pr~ 
r K. W Martrn 352 
Tucker's 
PASTEURrZED 
Milk '. I 
VEGE'f ABLES 
• •I'· 
PINE STREET MARKET 
We Delive. 
. 903 PINE PHONE 77 
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SLIDE RULES Nf 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, con tro ll ed and operate d by fo r m er s tud en ts of M. S. M. 
Th is Coll eg iate W orld 
The new ~30,ov0 n<,nh-0uses at 
th, Univ •rsity of Connecti<·ut ar 
steam hcal cd and t~rmite-p1·oof, 
with I •ctric light s, hot and ·old 
runnin g water and automatic foun-
tain s. 
Alumni News 
John D. Harlan, 1010, is now 
•ic -president and ons ulLing En-
g in ee r with th e United States 
Smd ting, Refinin g, and Mining 
Com pany at 75 Fed •ral Street, 
I 13o~to n, 
0
Massachuselts. Hi s home 
a dd1·ess is 2GO B aeon Street, 
Owen Williams, <,gro cook at I Bo~ton. 
n wom<·n's dormitory of North Ru sse ll Parker '20, sa iled for 
T, •.·a• Slate •reachc•rs c,ollcge, Antigua, 131"itish We st Indies, 
kp<•ak s Fr,•n<·h and commi t s where h will be rewident eng-
Shakcspea1·,, to mcmo1·y. in<•ci· on th e ne w naval base for 
DOlbM ITO ltY 
Continued from page 1 
is not f inal." 
The dot·mitory is entirely the 
enterprise of Mr. Rucker, and is 
not to be confused wit,h the state-
financed dormitory that effort s 
arc be ing mad e to obtain. 
Miss Abby Burge ss is the thirt y 
fir s t member of her fami ly to 
attend Brown univer s ity. JI ,r 
father is a fa culty member. 
52 years at 8th & Pine. 
We know a dog who 
arithmetic through close 
lear ned j w ith t h e a u tomo bil e. H e can now 








I th e Army engineers. Mr s. Parker and th e children will rcmai11 be-
Ste,•ens fns titut e of Technol- hind for s veral month s unlil ar-
ogy received gifts totalinR ~9G,- rangcrnenls arc mad for ng-




ock, prcs i- M"1ssour·1 -General ut·11·1t·1es Co. dent of Radc li ffe college, was 
the f irst dean of women at the 'Ye 
Uni versity of M_in_n_e_so_t_a_. _ _ :.:::::::::::::::.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:Jr . 
H crb erL lfoffman '34, is work- • ~ I! Students al New York city's 
four municipal colleges last yea r 
contributed $972,000 in fcr,s . 
----------------
as gas Meta llurgi s t for the ~ 
Northern Peru Mining anu Sm It- (s k kn ere 
ing Company at T1·ujillo , IPern. I filA ers ow· 
Associated with him ar Evan V • • • 
,Rollamo Theatre Price, '40, and Jim Meacham '34. h 
/,la~:~-c~~;.~:~1 tt~a~J.~du~~::~~S~t,:~:~ , e sterfi• el: d s 
on a vaca lion. 
William L. S uli;var,, Jr. '39 
( Hill) has j oine d the sta ff of the 
Western Car tridg e Company a t 
Alton, lll ino i~. 13ill is li ving at s • fy 
22 l•' ron tenac St., 'Jay ton, Mo. ' atl s . Clar enc e C. Pa lm e r, '40, who 
has been w ith th e •rcnn •ss c 
Valley Authority at Chattano-
OWL SHOW SAT. 
11:lr. Adm.- 10 and 20c 
oga, T cnn ess c, writes that he 
has been t1·ansfe 1Tcd Lo Kno x-
villr, T cnn<•ssc , where hi s ad-
d1·ess is 2106 North Broadwa y. WJTH THEIR MILDER, BE1:'TER 'T'.STE J oh n Crar,icr ':J9, formerly with rt , , ' 11\ 
th e Arkansas Bau x it Company 
at Bauxit<·, Arkansas, is now 
Chief Ch mist for the Alabama 
Bauxite Company at Abbeville, 
A la bama. 
J oh n Jo:. Kaiser ':J!J, ha s ac-
c-r·ptcd a job with the St. ,J ose 1>h 
J.0ad Compan y at Bonne T err e, 
Mo . 
,Ji m Wilson, who gra duat ed in 
('ivil r•:ngin,•c'l·ing in the c la ss of 
l!M0, is Safely Di1·<•c-Lor with Lhc 
Bla ck Sla1· Coal Corp oration aL 
Louisvillt•, "J(<•nlu<·ky. Jim will he 
1 rt•mt•mh<:l'C'l on t}1(1 campus for 
I 
his outstanding fooll,all playing. II,. ,·man llliek c 11sd(lrfc 1· '27, 
nwmbers of th,• faculty from 1 ,,._ I 
s<•nds his Christmas ,~rt·eti ngs __ to 
I 
upala, PC'ru, wht're hr i!-\ asso~ 
'-------~--=--__. eiate d wilh lhc lica Mining and 
-------
- Dev<•lopmcnt Company. 
'l'Ufo:SDAY 
~ - ~ 
~~,, 
7th and Rolla 
ROLLA 
William W. DN·ket· '38, who is 
now stationed at Fort Riley, 
l\nnims, nH 8cco nd Li cul •nant. 
wiLh the Sixth Jsng in t•ers, w ill b 
I 
(l"nnsfern•d lo Fo1•t, Lt·onard 




Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks 
M. F, A. CO--OP 
ASSOCIATION 
Grocer ies - Meats - Vegetables 
Tel. 139 - - 209 E. 8th 
Forme rly Farmers Exchange 
Do you k now why Ch est-
er field gives yo u more pleas ure? 
Because it's the smoker's cigarette 
••. it has everything a smoker 
wants . .. Rea l Mildness and a 
Cooler, Better Taste. 
Chesterfields are better-tasting 
and mild . • . not/lat ... not strong, 
because of their right combina-
tion of the world 's best cigarette 
tobaccos. You can't buy a better 
cigarett~. 
Valentino Greeti n gs 
from ELLEN DREW, 
starring In tho curren t 
Paramount hit "THE 
MAD DOCTOR" .•. ond 
from CHESTERFIE LD, 
tho MIider, Cooler, Bet'" 
tor-Tasting cigarette~ 
~ort 
Jue Key 
oCondu 
ossible I 
